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motion was adopted by the Aye and Nay vote,
and whereas the fact Is that the vote upon naidTHE BELDINO BANNER ICKSOLUTIONS OF HESl'tX'T.

WnEiiEAS, In view of the loss we have sus-
tained by the decease of our Sister Augusta D.
Norton, of Smyrna Hive No. 750 L. O. T. M.. and Half Your Living

GOOD
BREAD,

Which you will get at the

CITY BAKERY; also a choice

line of other BAKED GOODS
Lunches at all hours. Try
our Oyster Stews.

G. E. SHAW,
Gooding Block, - Main St.

Springl899
( rn our

SPS BLACK S

I t&fcr Sprn Suits

S Mm Overcoats
) I l Are now arriving daily. We s

Mil L--
t-J will be in better position to fit

c f you in your

' Xu Spring: Suit I

Than ever before. We have these popular Blue 1

S Serge Suits in Double Breasted, Silk Faced for

S $10, $12 and $15. i
) Spring Overcoats, $8, $10, $12 and $15. I

S HOLMBS BROS, ?

the still greater loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearest to tier, therefore
be It

Jtetoltfd, That It Is but a just tribute to tho
memory of the departed to nay In regretting
her removal from our tmust we mourn lor one
who waa In every way worthy of our respect
ami regard.

l;rolced. That we sincerely condole with the
family of the deceased In the dispensation with
whtih it has pleased Divine Providence to
afflict them.

L'fuoUed, That this heartfelt testimonial of
our sympathy and sorrow be transmitted to tho
family of our departed sister ana tnat ourcnar- -

ter be druped Id mourning for thirty days.
AuELAloK JOS1.1N, K. K.
LAC HA K. PUKDY. I.. C.

Otltteo Itepublieiiii Cuueun.
A caucus of the Uepublicans of Otisco will be

held at CooU'h Corners, Saturday, March 2i,
iHify, at two o'clock p. m., for the purpostj of
nominating township township otUcers.

HY HDEH or COVtMITTEK.
Dated March 9, m.

Itlmnark' Iron Nerv
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous en- -

orjjy are not found whero stomach,
liver, klners and bowels aro out of or
der. If you want these qualities and
tho success they bring, use Dr. Iving a
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 2") cts.
at Fisk Hangs' and Connell Hros. 'drug
stores. U i

Kev. II. Edwards, pastor of the Kng-lis- h

Haptlst Church at Minerville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. He eays: "A few applications
of this liniment proved of great str-vic- e

to me. It subdued tho inflamma-
tion and relieved the pain. Shoud any
sulTerer profit by giving Pain Halm a
trial it will please me." For sale by
Fisk Hangs, druggist.

Insurance Agent "Do you want the
insurance for one or three years?"

Isaacs "Er von veek vill do."

Ten Days Stop-ove- r
At Philadelphia.

Tickets to New York over Pennsyl-
vania Short Lines are good for ten
days' sojourn at Philadelphia without
extra cost. They may be obtained via
Washington with ten days' stop-ove- r

at National Capital at same fares as
over direct Pennsylvania Line. Appli-
cations for particulars will bo promptly
answered if addressed to F. M.
Hushong, T. P. Agt., Griswold st.,
Detroit.

until you
make sure it
was made by

Lewis.
Look for
"Lewis"

on every shoe

you buy and

fa0) you can look
ahead to com-
fort and satis-
faction. J. B.

Lewis Cos

are
right in price,
right in shape,
right in con-

struction, right
in every way.

AH styles a nl Pizt'9
to suit very I 'oily.
J. It. I.lWlN( 0.t

lluitoti, .Mann.

LEWIS "WEAR- - RESISTERS"
li. U. Sl'liSCIiU, ltohllnu, Mich

Look Out For The S

I Lb. Grippe
) Wahnvc the MEDICINE. (

I FISK BANGS, I

I THE DRUGGIST.

motion was taken by the Ayes and Nays una
all the aldermen present voted Aye upon said
motion. They being a mnjorltr of all the alder
men elect, being Aldermen Morse. Hudson,
Avery. Glass and Page, and ihrougb. Inadvert
ence the same was not Mated on the record of
baid meeting. Therefore be It

Kesolve l. That the record of suid meeting
held on the 10th day of February, A. D.
ISM), be corrected so as to read: "On
motion of Aid. Hudson seconded by Aid.
rage the report was adopted.

"leas Morse. Hudson. Avery. Glass,
I'age-f- i,

"Nays None."
Moved by Aid. Avery seconded by Aid.

Morse the foregoing resolution number four.
as r ud be adopted.

Yeas Morse, Avery, Glass, Curtis, Iige-"- i.

Nays None. Carried.
Ilesolution nuoiber live nus read as fol

lows:
ll- solved. That wherein Jt does not appear

on tite record of the tiieetinif Io-- on the
10th day of February. A. 1). IS!)'.), that the
lollttwiu motion was adopted by the aye
and nay vote, and win reus the fad is that
the vot upon said motion wns taken by the
eyes atid unys and dl the alderman present
voted at e upon said motion, lhey being a
majority ot all the aldermen elect, bein Al- -

lermen Morse, Hudson, Avery, Glass and
Page, and through iria Ivertcinv the .same
was not staled on the record of said me ting.
riiefeloro be it

Kesolved, That the record of said meeting
Id on the 10th dav of February, A. L).

IS'.!'.), bo coir etc I s as to read: "On
motion of Aid. Page secluded by Aid. Uni
on the communication of M. A. Keed in re

gard to P'reet lim iting contract was accepted
and contract ordered in o!e.

'Yeas Morse. lluJsoti, Avery, Glass,
I'age-r- ..

"Nays None"
Moved by Aid. Curtis seconded by Aid.
very the forgoing resolution number live,

is read be adopted.
Yeas Morse, Avery, Glass, Curtis. Page-.- ".

Nays None. Carried.
U .'solution number six was read as follows:
Resolved, That whereas it docs not appear

n tho record of tin- - meeting held on the
10th day ol February, A. I). 18'h), that the
lollowiug motion was adopted by the liq
uid nay vote, and whereas tho fact is that
the vote upon said resolution was taken b
ayes and nays and all I e aldermen present
voted nve upon said icso.utlon. I lny being
i majority of all the aldermen elect, being
xldei'iiieii Morse, Hudson, Awry, Glass and
Page, and through inadvertence the-sam-

as n. .t state on the record of said meeting.
I'ht rcfoie be it

Kcso'ved, That tit.' record of said meeting
lb Id on the 10th dav cf ircbruarv, A. 1).
lb'J'J, be corrected so as to nad: "On
motion of AM. Avery seconded by Aid. Page
tin follow iug resolution v;.s adopted;

"Yeas Mcfiac, Hudson. Avery, Glass,
Page-- 5.

"Nays None."
Kesolved, That the street lighting commit,

tee be and are hen by authorized to execute
he contract as appi ovi d.

MoVed by Aid. Morse seconded by Aid.
Glass that the ton going resolution nutnbei
six. as read be adopted.

Yeas Morse, Avery, Glass, Curtis, Page-- .,

Nays None. Carried.
On motion council a !j aimed.

F. P. Smith, City Clerk,

Volcanic eruptions.
Ave jrrtind, but akin eruptions rob

I i To of joy. Uucklon's Aruica Salve
cures tlicm; also old running-

- and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, wnrts,
cuts, bruises, burns, sealus, chapped
hands, chilblains. 1'est pilo cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2) cts. a box. Cure guaranti ed.
Sold by Fi:?k Bauo-- , and Council Hros.
druggists. 2 0

At this season of the year when pneu-:noni- a,

la grippe, soro throat, coughs,
eolds, catarrh, bronchitis and luny
troubles are to bo guarded against,
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer the purpose,' or is ''just as
good' as One Minute Cough Cure,
that is theone infallible remedy for all
lung, throat or bronchial troubles. In-

sist vigorously upon having; it if ".some-
thing else" is offered 3 on. V. I.
Benedict.

Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffer-

ing nlterward. If you cannot do it.
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digest
w hat you eat, and cures till forms ol
dyspepsia and indigestion. W. I. Hen
edict.

MOHTCHii: SALE.
having been made in the comlinKI'AULT cert. on mortgage dated July I t

Isnr. executed by George V. ami M.ir.
('. snyuer Ins wile. of Melding, Ionia county M.ch
van. to Clark .lef 11 Wells Company of the city

of (irand Kapids, state of Michigan, an.l record
ed in tne oitice of the liegisterof 1) els in and fur
lonta county, Michigan, in l.iber i5 of Mort-gage- s

011 page HI, on the 5th day of October, A.
1). s;C, which said mortgage contains a powei
of sale which has become operative, auu upon
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at
the date of ti is notice, of principal and Interest
three hundred thirty-tou- r ana dollars
i U. II 1, and aiso an attorney fee of fifteen ill ,

allowed by law, and no suit at law or in equity
having been Instituted to recover thp money
iue thereon: Notice is hereby given that saiu

mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
morigagi-- premises at public auction, to the
hU'he.st" bidder, to satisfy the amount now due
thereon, including the costs and the altorrie.s
fee allowed by law, on Friday the '.'ml nay ul
June, A. 1. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, at the front door of the Court House
In the eity of Ionia, Ionia county, Michigan,
that being the place where tho Circuit Court
tor the county ot Ionia is held.

The h uttgifged pTinises are described as fol-

lows: The follow ing described land and prem-
ises situated in the township of otisco, Countv
of Ionia, State of Michigan, viz. being lots num
ncr one U and two Ct of the village of Cook's
Corners aecoiding to the recorded plat thereof.

Cl.A IlK-- J KWEI.I- - Wtl.US Ci M CAN Y,
Woi.i orr it Pkkkins, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for .viortgagee.
Hated Man h 4, ls'.'.i.

MOHTn.MF.SAU-:-
having been made in thenKI'AULT certain moitgage dated July H.

I.T, t xecuted by George V. Snyder and Mary
'. Snyder, his wife, of Melding, Ionia County.

Michigan, to CI lis Company ot
the eity of Grand Kapids, state of Michigan, and
recorded in th onlc-- of ton Kcgtster of Deeds
in and tor Ionia county, Michigan, in Liner Wj
of mortgages, on page t4, on the fSth day ol
October. A. 1 IM)7, which said mortgage con-
tains a power of sale w inch has become opera
tive. and upon which mortgage there Is claimed
to lie due at the date of this notice, of prim-ip-

mid interest. Four hundred forty six itnd4:-H- (

MK l ii. and a. so an attorney fee of tiftceruiiM
dodars al.owcd by law, and no suit at law or in
equity liavitig been instituted to recover the
hiohi'y due thereon: Notice is hereby given
that Mailt mortgage will be foreclosed by u sule
of the Piorlraued premises at public auction to
the highest bidder, to satisfy the amount now
due tn r on. Including the costs ami the attor-
ney fee allowed by law, on Friday, the 2nd dav
of June, A. l. nt 'n o'clock In the fore
noon c I that day, at the front door of the Couit
House in the city of Ionia. Ionia County, Micht
g oi. that being the p ace where the Circuit
Court tor the county ot Ionia Is held.

'I h im.rt .';q. il premises are describe d as fol-

lows: The following described lands and preui
I'Cs situated lit the tow nhip ot Otisco. County
of I on nt and state of Mklutan. viz. com incite
ing nt a point seventeen "' ,lulf (,J1I r(Klf
east of in,, north west corner of the south wes

quaiter (') of the south-eas- quarter ft) ol
sett (nt luimti-- eh veil (111 In towns, lp humbe
eight is; north of range number eight tXi west
and w here the Mate road crosses the north bin
of said lot and from there running east tin salt
1 ne thirty' seven 3.i rods, thence south until 1

ititr M tti the said stattj road, and from then
north westerly ulong the line of said Sta e roa
to the place of beginning In all two (2 acre
of land. n. the same more or less.

ci auk J kwki.i-Wk- Company,
Wot.( i)i r a PMiKiNS, Mortagee.

Attornt ys for Mortngee.
Hated March 4. A. U. mv.

IIY COWIUN LATHAM.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9. 1899

'COMMON COlX'll. I'llOCKKIHMiN.
lltl.l'iNU, March 3, 1SW.

Meeting culled to order by Mayor Spencer.
Koll cull: Trescut Mayor Speucer: AUlcruien

More, Avery. Curtis. UIush. Absent Hudsou,

Tage.
Minutes of last meeting read and upproved.
Alderman Hudson took Lis hcut.

Aldcrmun Taetook hi 8eat.
Thn health oRlcer und city physician's report

rend os follows:
Hklmno, Mich., March 3. MH.

To the Common Council of the citv of lielding:
Your health officer and city physician would

respectfu ly hubiiat the following report of ncr-vke- s

performed during tti! n.onih of k ebruary.
Number of Contagious diseases reported one.
ucarUt fever. Number of calls on city poor
seventy rive. ICespectfully,

I. OlII.IMjKK,
Health Officer and City l'hyslcian.

An application for an ordinance by Mr. An-

drew Fyfe with ordinance attached for a fran-

chise for the Grand Kapids. Uelding & Saginaw
Co. wan read.

On motion of Aid. Curtis seconded by Aid.

Olass the ordinance was referred to the com-

mittee on ordinances to report at the next

meeting.
On n otion of AM. Avery seconded by Aid.

Morse the following bills were allowed and or-

dered paid:
CONTINGENT FUN P.

K.F.Allen, 20 nights nursing Mr.Waldrou.fJO 00

E. Chappie, wood, coal, by poor com 7 35

Chas. Luce, digging graves W

Fish & Nye, meat, by order poor com ... 4 CO

Cobb Uros., groceries by order poor com . 1 4

Cobb Hros., groceries by order poor com . 141

F. P. Smith, postage supplies 1 10

ST MEET FUND.

The Weter-WiseCo- ., street supplies ?tf 40

On motion of Aid. Morso seconded by Aid.

Hudson the proposed amendments to the char-

ter was referred back to the city attorney for

further consideration.
Yeas -- Morse, Hudson. Avery, CJlass, Curtis,

l'age--
On motion of Aid. Avery seconded by Aid.

Page the following resolution was adopted:
Keolvtd, That the question to build a new

bridge jtcross Hat river on East Main street be
referred te the street committee.

Yeas Mcri', Hudson, Avery, Glass. Curtis,
l'age-C- .

On motion council adjourned until Tuesday.
March ut7:30p, in.

F. I. SMlill. Citv Clerk.

J'Kl.msG, March 7, im.
Meeting called to order by Mayor Spencer.
Koll call: Present Mayor Spencer; Aldermen

MnrM- - Averv. Glass. Curtis, Page. Absent
Hudson.

The street committee made the following rt

port :

m:MiMi. March 7, 18'!'.
Th committee on streets would respectfully

submit (he following report: "lhat tlio undue
acio-- s Flat river on l'.at Main street is unsafe
for travel and we would re commend that the
council nsk the street commisMouerto condemn
the bsidge and close the approaching to the
mime. ai.vi.n moiisb.

A. M Glass,
11. U Paue.

On motion of Aid. Morse seconded by Aid

Glass the report was adopted und accepted.
Yeas-Mor- se, Avery, Glass. Curtis, Page-5- .
The street committee made the following re

port.
Hr.i.PtNG, March 7, Sn9.

The committer to whom was referred the
quetlori of building of a bridge at the east end
of Main street would respectfully- report that a
hiiilie of trie follow nitr dimensions be built, to

- wit: I,enth loO ieet, width Irt feet, drlvu way
with 5 feet Mde w ulk on the, wet skin, the same
to cost not to exceed : 7M.' 0. and that u reso
lotion submittuig the question to the voters at
the spring election to te allowed tne oppor
tunttv to vote upon such question.

ALVIN Moiisk,
11 L. Pa(.i:.
A. M. GLASS.

On motion of Aid. Paje seconded by Aid
Curtis the report w as adopted.

Yeas -- Morse, Avery. Glass. Curtis. Pane.
Ki solution number one was read as follows;
L'fxolt eil. That whereas it does not appear on

the record of the meeting held on the 7th dav ol
Oct ber. A. D. IHl'H. lhat too following resolution
was adopted bv the Ave and Nay vote; and
whereas the fact is that the vote noon said
resolution was taken by Ayes and Nays and
all the aldermen present voted Aye upon said
resolution. They belli u majoiity ol all im
nldermeti elect being Ahlerm.ni Alvin aiorxt-
.lames Averv. A. M. Glass and H. .. Pnt'e. And
throuuh inadvertence tie- same was not stated
on the minutes or record of suid meeting, there
fore be it

l;,oliel. That the minutes of said meeting
held on the 7th day cf Octorer, A. D. MM, be
crroeeted so as to read: ' Onmoiion ot Alder
man Paire seconded bv Alderman Avery the fol
lowing resolution was ad., pted, by the Aye and
Nay vote as follows:"

Yeas Avery, Morse, Glass, Page. (4.)

Nays None
I!erreL Hv the common council here assem

hl.d that a inonoMtu.n be submitK'd to the
leetors at the election to be held in the city of

llehlinc on the sih day of November A M. isi s

uuthorlzinu the city council to enter Into a II v

vear contract from and afu r January lt, IM

for the liirhtimr of tne streets with electric
lanius at not to exceed the amount of om
thousand ( tl . 0) dollars annually anil that the
city lerk be instruced to prepare the necessary
ballot boxes ana iickcis on wuicu sunn oe

printed the following:
Authorizing the common council to contract

-- Yes."
Authorizing the common council to contract

"No."
Moved by Aid. Glass seconded by Aid. Page

that the foregoing resolution number one as
raad be adopted.

Yeas-Mor- se, Avery, Glass, Curtis, Page 5.

Nays-None- -0.

Resolution number two was rtadjaw follows
Invoiced. That whereas it does not appear on

the record of the meet ng held on the loth day
of February, A. 1. I'..', that the following
m.itii.n w:n adooted bv the Ave and Nay VOW

an. whereas the fart b that the vole upon mild
motion was taken by Ayes and Nays and nil
the ukicrmen oresent voted Ave upon sal
motion. They being a majority of all th alder
men elect, being Aldermen worse, nuoson
Averv. Glass and Page, and through inndvert
rni'fi the same was not stated in the minutes
or record of said meeting. Tin relore be it

J'ffolfrd, That the record of said meeting
hel l on the loth day ot February, A. 1). IH.I. bt
coneeted so as to read : "On motion of Alder
man Avery seconded by Alderman Glas tin.
bid of the Citizens I A J ill company was re
ferred to tne street lighting committee.'

Yeas-Mor- se, Hudson. Avery, Glass, Page P

Nays Noue.
Moved by Aid. Page m c onded by Aid. Curtis

that the foregoing resolution number two. as
read be adopted.

Yeas Morse, Avery, Glass. Curtis. Page--

Nas None 0. Carried.
Resolution number thtt e was read as follows
lUnoli td, Tnat whereas It doe not appear on

ilir. record of the meeting held on the 10th day
of February, A. I) l'.l. that the following
tm.tifin wa udontcd bv the Ave and Nay vot
iimi wh. reas the fart - that the vote unon said
motion was taken by Ayes und Nays and all
the aldermt n present vot d Aye upon said
motion. They being a majority or all the alder
men eh ct, being Alderman Morse, Hudson
An rv. Glass and Page, and through inadvert
ence the same wa not st ifed on the minutes or
record ol said meeting. Therefore be it

liotrrd. That the record of s.nl meeting
held on the 10th day f February. A. I. ln. be
corrected bo as to read: On motion of Ider
man Glass necouded tv Alderman Morse the
report of the street lighting committee be ac
Cepted.

.Yeas-Mors- e, Hudson. Avery. Glass.Page 5.

"Nays None."
Moved by Aid. Morse seconded by Aid. Page

that the foregoing resolution number three, as
read be adopted.

Yeas-Mor- se, Avery, Glass, Curtis, Page-5- .

Nays-No- ne. Carried.
KMolntion number four was read as follows :

j;,olvrd. That whereas it does not appear on
the reeoid of the meeting held on the Hit h day
Of February, A. O. '"W. that tlm following

A Short Talk On

Wall Paper!
It is a little early to paper your

house but not to early to think of pa-

pering. The question should naturally

arise, where can I buy tho cheapest?
Whero can I find the largest assort-

ment to chooso from? And the echo

answers Connell Bros. We have the

capacity of our store room taxed to its

utmost.

We shall also have the best paterns
in the high priced goods from fourteen

different factories.

Wall paper is not going to bo so

much higher in price this year as some

people imagine.
To be sure, every Wall Paper Mill

in tho United States has gone into the

trust, but the trusts never raise prices

suddenly but do it gradually so as to

let tho people down gently. Wall Pa

per this year will not be hny higher
except in tho very cheapost grades.

Our sample book9 will soon be ready
and we will only be to pleased to have

them inspected.
Now, anyone contemplating papering

we would esteem it a favor if you would

have us call at your home, brint our

sample books and yard measure and

tell you on the spot what any combina- -

tion will cost you hung on the wall.

j This would make no difference if you
lived in the city or 10 miles from here

We would be pleased to make prices
that will do you good.

CONNELL BROS.

Murine strengthens eyes; Murine euros sore
eyes; Murine cures all diseused eyes: Murine
relieves tired fyes ; Murine cures over-worke-

eye: Murine cures inflamed eyes; Murine
cures red eye lids; Murine cures scales on eyes
For sale only in this locality by

A. B. HULL,
Practical Opticiat mi Dealer la Optical Goons.

nth rful satisfaction to my cufctomeis. Enclosed
once. Send two electrotypes for our pnpers.

W. W. Wells, Jeweler and Optician. Lodl.Ohio.

Shoes

THE VARIETY STORE

A urine is the Greatest ISye Remedy
IS STILL IN IT WITH A

New Line of Crockery, Beautiful

Jardinieres from 35c up. The

latest in Pompadour Comb, Hair

Pins and Notions of all kinds.

YOUR EYES

ft
0 a T7v

CURES ALL EYE DISEASES.
INFLAMED EYES. SCALES ON U0S,,eS

GRANULATION ETC
1 he murine eriK reil is an with vi

( ml draft for one tfross Murine. IMoa ship ul

00

W. A. CHAVE.West Main Strhkt,
Beldinq, Mich.

Just received a full line of Crockery at the

Groceries ? Yes,
We have more than we want and would like to

dispose of same to good reliable people who

need them. Everything tlrst class.

Come and see lor yourself, and then you will

know more about it than you will by hearsay.

W. M. Reynolds,
On I'lcusnnt Street.

Penny Store
The above few words mean a great saving of PENNIES

to all whom may be in need of Crockery and will take the
trouble to investigate the Prices. We sell

OQ0OGX)GX

JLarire Assortment of 6 cups, 6 sauces first class. . .45c
6 dinner plates first class. . . .42c
6 Breakfast plates first class.. 36c

6 Pie Plates first class 30c

6 sauce dishes first class 18c

See our full sets.

We have a few of those water
sets yet at ..25c

Glass tea sets at 23c
10 bars of Electric (easy wash-

ing) soap 25c
10 bars of Bee-Hiv- e soap. . . . 25c
Tar soap per cake 5c

pring
THE PENNY STORE,

.A.. Bolirenclt, Prop'r.
NOTIE Owing to the advanced prices in metal Tinware and

Galvanized plate, by the trust, we are compelled to advance prices
on ten quart pails to ioc and galvanized iron pails to 12c and tinflu

Now in. Tom Plant's "Queen Quality'and Pingree & Smith's

"Composite" in Style, Pit and quality lead the World.

Look at these two shoes. Aoderate prices in

up-to-d-
ate goods. Cut prices in all old

goods. The City Shoe Store al-

ways the center for bargains.

The City Shoe Store.
HJ. R.. SPENOER, Prop,

cups 2C each or 3 for 5c.

Going to be Married ?
Get your invitations and announcements printed at the
BANNER office. Wc do the finest work.


